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Vfehave by far the largest and.beat assortment o,
Ken's, Tooths’ and boys' Clothing In Philadelphia,
which Is being replenished by large dally additions,
manufactured of goods purchased recently at much
lett than out, and having reduced ail stock onhand
to proportionate prices,are offeringsuch bargains as
are above numerated.

Now is TTra TIKE TO BUT—FBICES CAN BR.HO
ItOWSSt •
tt.t.twaybetwxkn 1 JtassmdOfc,

FIFTH ASTD }-
_

TBW3CB HALL,
Sixth Sts. j 51s Mabkkt Stbbbt.

KB, BADWAY’S PILLS (COATED)ABB INFAL
t.thi ,~g.asa Purgative and Purifierof the Blood."

... BILE. ..

Sttt In the SUrnach can be suddenly eliminated by
onedose ofthe-PWlr—say fromfour to six Innumber.
.When the LMter Is In a torpld sute, when species or
acrid matterfrom theblood oraserousfluid should be
overcome, nothing can be better than Endways Begu-

aremlia and when
I
taken 7arejrerfectiy

tasteless, being elegantly coated with gum. They con-
tain nothingbut purely vegetable properties, and are
oonsldered by high authority,thebest andfinest purga-
tive known. They are recommended for the cure of
all disorders of the Stomach, Liver, Sidneys, Nervous
Diseases, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Bilioussever, inflammation of the Bowels, Plies, and symp-
toms resulting fromDisorders of the Digestive organs,
Price gcents perbox. BoldbyDruggists. P22ttUß,in-18t

GEO. BTKOK Jk OO.’B PIANOS.-. i—.ISHrrhese beautiful Instruments are asIBSSI
VTIaI 'strongly recommended by the fellow-Ml al l
tog among the leading artists In America as any
pianos made In this country orInEurope.

Wml Mason,B. B. Mills,Theo. Thomas, H.O. Timm.
Max Maretzefc, Geo. W. Morgan, Carl Bergman, Carl
WoUSohn, Chas. H. Jarvis, M. H.) Cross, Carl Saert-
nsr, XL, 0hThunder, J, N. Beck, Joseph Rizzo, 3.
D, Cress. :

CracniAßa of certificates asto their durability, and
the references of one thousand purchasers In Phlla-
galphia and vicinity, tobe had on application.
' Torsale InPhiladelphia only,by ■ _

_J. E. GOULD,
lag-tf) seventh and Chestnut.
nHKIKWRTNO PIANOS IN EUROPE.—HANB

TOM BULOW, the great German Pianist, by letters
tost received lirom Europe, proposes to play only the
(HIIGKKBIMG PIANOS during his concert tour In
thaunited states.

_
w. h. dutton,

seM-tfj' No. 914 Chestnut street.
PIANOS. 1 GEO. BTECK A CO'S. celß- f FIANOB.
PIANOS. }-brated Pianos, for sale only-( PIANOS.
PIANOS, Jby J. E. GOULD, (.PIANOS.

Seventh and Chestnut.
A TilfflUliKT,

JlitM BIKKES & SCHMIDT, Wilt
Manufacturers offirst class

PIANO*FORTE3.
WareBoom, Ho. 45 North THIRDstreet,

PHILADELPHIA. [n22thh.tn-8m
A < IH M irtKBINQ GRAND PIANO

■DBtaplayed by Bcambatl, the greatPianist (BSEfa
PIS n! lßf Europe, at Florence, Italy, wasMl *ll
considered superior In Ml respects to the instruments
OfBroadwooo A Bnrd, hitherto regarded as the best
latheworld.

.New RoomsSl4 CHESTNUTstreet.
Selßf W. H. DUTTON

CHICKERINQ GRAND PIANOS.
■■9—The Slew Beale Chickerinr GrandftSSSa

Pianos are Acknowledged the best inHl 1.11
England, Germany and Italy. Notice the great testi-
monials received from Europe InAngnst last, Mag-

collection ofthese instrnmenta,
OBIOKXSma BOOMB, 814 CHESTNUT STREET.
006-tn W. H. DUTTON.

riATiiNnyil ORGANB. 'i Thesebeantilhl inatroments
CABINETORGANS, Vare made onx.7 by MASON
CABINET OBGANB. J HAMLIN, and for sale In
Philadelphia, only by J. E. GOULD,

Seventhand Qhealnnt.
THE CHICKBRING ■ I■BBStSEANOS possets qualityoftone and|E3SE|

Hi .*> tfcnoantor power next to the Grand!ll *1 1
Plano, end are particularly adapted to the Parlor,
the Boudoir or the Btndy. These beautiful lustra-
Sente, In great variety,at the Chlcksring Booms, sit

isstsnt street,
0C26-tf W. H. DUTTON.

M T|T-| MEYER’S NEWLY IMPROVED CRES-■BSSQSNT SCALEflTlTl OVERSTRUNG PIANOS.
Acknowledged tobe the best. London Prize Medal

and Highest Awards In America received. HELO-
DEONSAND SECOND-HAND PIANOS.

oc2<.w,Bjn-am Warerooms, 722 Arch st„below Bth.
—THE WKBEB PIANOK, J '■ 11a considered by leading Musicians, tsa
111 II Ithe finest Instrument now made. ItITT ail
ls|tha leading Plano in New York, and is recom-mendedchiefly for Its immemepower equality. tweet'
nett, brilliancy, elaitie touch, and areal durability

For sale by J. A. GETZE,
1102Ghestnnt street.

«■» , ÜBOAJtB. MBLODBOHS,TfYT’TTY,MSSTTLE,-Theoeleteratsil GemOrgan.[lSKElnl*l iimmeniieusortment;verylowpricsB.ll l HI
J?IAUO BOOMS W. H. DOTTOH,MB-tfj Mo. 814 Oheatnnt street.
luv . THE BEAXJTIFtJL NEW STYLE BMEB-PIANOS, seven octaves; charming tone;til U 'guaranteed durability; very low price, ”

91* CHESTNUT STBEEtT
W, H. DUTTON.

EXQUISITE STYLE OF ruTTnir.
BRING UPRIGHT CABINETs==£pplHTV! "PIANO, finished In EBONY AHDMT4M

GOLD, jnst opened, CMckering Booms, 914 CHEST-NUTstreet. rdels tf] W. H. DUTTON.
IS4SSS’ 1 HAINES BBO’S. elegant Instruments
PIANOS. 5-and moderate in price, I have dealt In forPIANOS, ) fourteen years, and give a five years’
.guarantee with each. J. E. GOULD,

Seventhand Chestnut,

ran BUULETEI.
Arrival and Departure of Mails.—

Mr. W. F. Warbnrton, the well-knownhatter, 430 Chestnut street, next door to the
post-office, influenced by the maxim which
teaches “thathewho desires to be benefited
must himself benefit and accommodateothers,’’, hashad prepared at some conside-rable expense and trouble, an accurate"‘Time Table of Arrival and Departure ofMails,” and other post-office informationfor
the free use of those who may be likelysome day or other to become purchasers of
his wares, A card giving suoh information
cannot help but be of use to every businessman throughout the city.

Assault on a Female,—Eugene Alex-
ander, of Bridesburg, went to a restaurant,at Twelfth and Doonatstreets, yesterdav af-ternoon. He was accompanied by a young

' woman. He called for refreshments, andwas shown into one of the private eating sa-loons. There he attempted to assault his
companion. She gave the alarm and the
proprietor made his appearance. Alexanderrefused to pay the bill, and he was handedover to a policeman. He was taken beforeAlderman Tnnison, and was held in $BOObaiL

Charged with Stabbing. Thomas
Naulty.who is charged with having stabbed
Officer Donnan in a fight at Chippewa andSouth streets, about three months ago, wasarrested yesterday at Tenth and Leoust
streets, by Officers Little and Howard,oftheFifth District. This is the third time hehasbeenarrested on this charge, he having fledhis bail on the other two occasions. Naulty
isnow under $7,000 bail to await trial. Heis a notoriouscharacter, and is said to be-long tothe Schuylkill Rangers.

Chicken Thieves.—A man, named
Thomas Butler, and a boy, named JamesMiller, both colored, were arrested earlytMs mornmg upon the charge of thelarcenyor chickens from the place of Dr. Twaddell,on the Baltimore turnpike, near MillCreek!hkd two valises containing about a

fc,
®con® were committed

Supposed Thief Captured.—About 8
EES*7 a °°l°r6d man namedsmall, ffmlton Budd was arrested at Seventhrather Mary streets. He had in his poa-solutioi?loD Preserve stand, worthfeathers;?* BoiiV upposed to .have
for five*®?." waa a Norther hear-ior nvtj, by Alderman Swift, and the stand“8- I"’waits'an owner at the FifthDistrict Potahao'jstation.

Thb Charges Against Rev. Mb, Sieg-

fried.—The Ministerial and Oharch com-
mittees, appointed respectively by the
Twelfth Baptist Church and by the Baptist
Ministerial Conference to investigate the
charges of larceny and adultery against
Bev. W. havereported, as the
result of apatient examination.
BUrst—That there la no proof whatever of his guilt
apon either charge. _

iSwond—Thatautbe directtestimony utterly coniutea
Itself or Is confhted by othertestimony.

Third*-*That the collateral testimony sot merely
falls to establish his guilt, bat rather attests his entire
Innocence.

Jburtfi—Thatthere Is unquestionable proof, that so
far asthe Chargeeare concerned, he has been the ob-
ject of an Infamous attemptat "black mail.”

And, finally, that In the matter of these allegations,
they assure Mr. Siegfried of their cordial sympathy
anafraternal good will.

A Contemptible Scamp.—An individual
calling himself Ira McNutt, from Frank-
ford, was before Aid. Beitler yesterday af-
ternoon. He met two little girls on Second
street, and followed them. He had a lot of
obscene pictures which he took - every op-
portunity of displaying before the children.
The annoyance was so great that at Third
and Chestnut streets, complaint was made
to a policeman, and the fellow was arrested.
He was sent toprison in default of $l,OOObail.
Thb Arabian Nights.—The Arabian

Nights Entertainment, as it is to be pro-
duced at the Academy of Music, is a mag-
nificent Bhow piece'whioh has made an im-mense sensation in London and. toe prin-
cipal continental cities. Extensive pre-
parations have been madefor its presenta-
tion as a holiday piece in this city. On
Christmas afternoon and evening toe entire
troupe of Father Hemp’s Old Folks will ap-
pear in toe piece.
“Views in Venice.—Mr, William Y. Mc-
Allister, No. 728 Chestnutstreet, has jnetre-
ceived a very large assortment of exquisite
stereoscopic views of scenes in Venice.
New interest has been imparted to this most
interesting city since its rescue from Aus-
trianrule, and toe pictures imported by Mr.
McAllister afford us life-like views ofplaces
and things that are familiar to every intel-
ligent reader of toe newspapers.

Fox Chase on the Ice.—This morning,
about 9o’clock, a fine red fox madehis ap-
pearanceon toe ice on toe Sohuylkiil,below
Fainnount dam. Quite anumber of persons
gathered on too ice, and efforts were made
to capture Reynard. Anexciting chase en-
sued,and the rox finally ran into an airhole,
from which he was taken by some of his
pursuers.

AttemptedRobbery.—Last night, about
111o’clock, an attempt was made to rob toe
Drug Store of Maiy Guoy, No. 2136 Pine
.street. The lock was tom off toe window,and toe glass was broken. Some toys had
been taken ont, when toe Police came up.
The thieves threw away their plunder andran off.

Saxe of a Valuable Factory.—James
A. Freeman, Auctioneer, sold yesterday af-
ternoon, on the premises, a valuable factory
and lot at the S. W. comer of Fourth and
Hackley, belonging to the estateof CharlesHemmann, deceased, for $15,060. Also, toe
machinery, looms, shafting, &c., in toe
building for $7,000.

Supposed Larceny.—Charles Lanahan
was arrested yesterday, by OfficerAlbright,on Water street, below Willow, after a
chase, on suspicion of toe larceny of $l4O.
He was taken before Alderman TolaucLandwas heldin $l,OOO bail for a fartherhearing.

Passenger Rahway Accident.—About
half-past teno’clock lastnight, aman named
Robert Craig was ran over bv a passenger
railway car, at Thirty-eighth and Chestnutstreets, and had a leg broken. He wastaken to his home.

Death op a Policeman.—William J.
Coulter, attached to toe Seventh DistrictPolice, died yesterday of congestion of toe
lungs. He was 37 years of age and residedinGreen street, below New Market, Hehad been a member oftoe police force about
two years.

Children Cutting their Teeth Hardmay be considerably relieved by applying a smallportion of Sowar"* Infant Cordial to the finger, andrubbing the gums gently tera short time.
Bower’s Glycerine Cream for chapped

and rough skin. Depot, Sixthand-Vine. 85cts.Jsur.Druggists’ SundriesandFancy Goods.SNOWDEN * BROTHER, Importers,
23 Soathßlghthstreet.

Rheumatism Cubed or no Pay Aarm,
—Dr. Fitler’a Remedy cored Joseph Stevens,533 Ovenstreet; he neverexpected to get well. |

Female Trusses and Braces, ElasticSupports, Stockings, Knee Caps, Ac., light and appro-priate for female wear. For sale and adjustment at
' ■Needles ,” .Twelfth street first door below Race.(Lady attendants.)

Extraordinary Curb ofRbceuhatism.—Samuel 8. Adams Nineteenth and Montrose, triedeverything, Curedby Dr, Filler’s Remedy.
Benbow’s Soaps.—ElderFlower, TurtleOil,Glycerine,Lettuce, Sunflower, Musk, Bose. &c.

„ SNOWDEN <fc BROTHER,Importers; 23 SouthEighth street.
A Cube opRheumatism worth Seeing.

~r a Kilpatolck, 1744 Olive street, cured byDr, Filler’sRemedy., Warranted no cure, no pay.

w •BCoi £?at GiftB OF Silver Plated
Tery grea

.

t increase in the use of sliverplate In this country. Is a matter of notoriety. It Is82: nr2S2wK?.,at
.

we<l<u?lgB “““S our wealthyfami-lies, for thebrtde to receive presents of silver plate tofitteen or twenty thousand dollars. At
AlLere

..
are Bids sometimes of equalamount. It is Ba*d that the use ofsilverware, ofgreateror less value, la more general among tunlUeso*modelat® means in America, than In any othercountry.And this state ofafialrs, no donbt Is owing to the tootthat our people have discovered that silver ware Ischeapest In the long ran, and at the same time morehanosome and dnrsnle. Noestablishment In this cityhas gained such an enviable reputation tor the manu-facture of Silver Plated Ware as that at the N E.cornerof Ninth and Chestnut streets Here all themembers ofthe old firm of John O. Mead A Sons canbe found; gentlemen who have made their business autr-longstudy, ana are continuallyproducing all tnatlsüßefol and beautiful in the art ofsliver working. Ea-peclalattention has been given by them to themanu-facture ofhard metal goods, and their success hasbeenEurope!6' 1 b? any S*lll ®3- either in this country or

to search of Christmas presents shonld notmlltplnspect, at least, the immense and varied stockofSilver Plated Goodsat this establishment. The as-sonment comprises everyarticle ofhousehold useandadornment. No article, moreover, Utils to DroveItself of the first quality, and purchasers can alwaysrely upon the genuineness and durability of anythingpurchased at the northeast cornerofNinth andohestunt streets. Among a few of the articles to which theattention ofthe public is invited, are—Tea Sets, CakeBaskets, Castors (Breakfast and blnner), lee Pitchers”Walters, Celery Stands,Fruit Dishes, Sugar BanketsOyster srd Soup Tureens Vegetable Dishes, BatterDtohfs, Cake Knives, Fish Knlveß, Oram Scrapers!
Gobllfs nfiSps.Hold6r8’ Paddlng i>lahee’ lce B »wls.

Affections of the. Liver, BiliousDibomhsbs, £c.. aretflorongnlycured by Jayne’s Ban-*l?* M * gentle laxative, theyremoveall irritating and fecal matterCfrom the bowels, gradu-ally change the vitiated secretions ofthe stomach abdliver, and restore these organa to a healthy condition.Prepared only at 242 Chestnut Btxeet.
A Noted Clebgyman and Public Deo-

tubes says of * Brawn's Bronchial Teoches: ” “Inallmy lecturing tours, I put Troches into mycarpet bana» regularly as Ido lectures or linen.” Public Bpeafctvocalists, and all others who exercise the voice.fail ofusing the Troches. They surpassall other preparations in clearing and strengthening

“J® voice, removing hoarseness, allaying irritation of
M b £°at> *** 68 a Coligh remedy are pre-eminently

The Saddest weepers are often the
gayest smlleiß. Everybody smiles at the ‘ sweetestever offeredfor the handkerchief. Werefertofiiocci Opoponax, a delightful perfume, and £resh!asa rose in its richest ofpromise. s ?

E. T. SMITH & CO., New York, SoleProprletors.

IE?1™ BE a'Gift- worth Re-ceiviko l -—These were the emphatic words, whish
tn

eroKv% a Benatole-looklng woman,madeto herontheßtreetbysomeone, that *’He thought of presenting to his wife aWheeler and Wilson Sewitg Machine.” We passedon, inwardly endorsing the good lady’s remark:, andearnestly wished that ft mJght be rung upon the earsofevery one of our readers who hnq moneyto spendfor presents. The Wheeler & WUsou is, beyond coa-traaictlon, the best Family Machineiu the world, anaits presence in every well-regulated household is be-coming anacknowledged necessity.

A Homely Commentator.—Sixty years
since a west-country clergyman, expound-ing the parable of the supper and the un-willing guests, denounced the excuse of aman v who had marrieda wife, and there-fore could not come,” as frivolous indeed.“Why, hemight have brought her behind
him on a piUlon.”—Notes on OomwnU in“Belgravia.”
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THE OCEAN YACHT RACE, ‘

Banks—The Vessel Supposed ;
to be the Henrietta—Har-

row Escape from a
Collision, &o>

[From to-day's N. V. World.lTheship American Congress, whioh ar-rived attods port yesterday from London,
imports havlngeeen a yachtsome four hun-
dred and fifty miles from Sandy Hook, one
hundredmiles east of George’s Bank, off
Nantucket, Maine, ontoe morning of Tues-
day the 15tih. She was lying to under a
balance reefmainsail and jib,with herhead
to the eastward, : She was not able to dis-
tinguish hernameor see her signals, ifany,

Otoe Henrietta would appear to un-doubtedlybe toe yacht seenthus. On leav-ing Sandy Hook on toe llto she took an E.
S.E., toe others takinga S, S. E. coarse.This;will readily accountfor toe other yaohts
not being seen, as oneday’s sailing onanchcourses would place alongdistance between
her and either the Fleetwing or toe Vesta.For toe first day or so that toe yaohta*were
seen out toe weather was favorable, toe
wind being with the Henrietta. CaptainRichard, - of toe brig|Arabian, reportedafew
days since,itwill beremembered toat on toe
13to hesighted a yacht displaying a bineflag, in latitude 40.30, longitude 60.56. It
was arguedfrom this that toeyaoht was toeHenrietta, and that she was making for thegulfstream, and a very wise thing to do.This newß “two days later” wouhfseem to
lurtoer denote the yacht seen by Captain
Richard to be toe same as thatBeen by toeAmericanCongress, and she toe Henrietta
to a dead certainty. Supposing her to have,
on the evening of toe 13to,enoonntered the
rough weather metby Captain Page, of toe
American Congress, she could not havemade much better way, and her position asdescribed would appear not only a possible
but a very probable one.

As any matter relating to toe absentyachts must be of interest, we publish Cap-tain Page’s statement.
At 61 o’clock on the morning of toe 15th,while aboutone hundred and twenty miles

east of George’s Bank, We observed ayachtwhich we supposed to have come from New
York. She appeared in sight suddenly, not
having been previously discernible in toe
heavy snow storm, which prevailed. Aheavy gale was blowing at the time, but theyacht appeared to be ably managed. Shewas lying-to under a reef mainsail and jib.
with herhead to' toe eastward. Under toe
circumstances, the seamanship displayed by
her commander was excellent.

Thoseon board who had seen toe Henri-rietta supposed toe yacht before ns was that
vessel, as she answered to her description.
She had ashort topmast, and was otherwiselike toe Henrietta:

When wefirst noticed toe yacht she wasabout threeship’s lengths from ns,while wewererunningat aboutelevenknots an hour.
A collision at toe moment seemed almost
inevitaole, hut we succeeded in passing her
some distance. The chanceat toe moment
of her escaping beenrun down by us seemedvery small indeed. There was no time toexchange signals or inquire toe nameoftoe vessel, as we were engaged in toe effortto dear the yacht and avoid a collision.Besides, the snow was blinding, and fell in
flakes bo large and so thickly as to obstructour vision. A terrific gale was blowing
from the northeast at toe time. Had toe
American Congress been as badly managedas toe steamer Scotland, toe loss of toeyacht, whichever she was, would have beena foregone conclusion.

The steward of the ship American Con-gress, who paid particular attention to the
yacht, states that she was either toe Henri-etta or toe Fleetwing. Those on board, he
said, were engaged in toe attempt to pre-
vent a collision with toe American Con-
gresß. Hisbeliefthat toe vesselwasoneof
the yaohts competingin the race from NewYork to the Isle of Wight, was confirmedby toe foot that no pilot boats,one of which
she mustotherwise have been, proceed outso faron the ocean.

Up to the time the American Congresssaw the yacht she had had someveryroughweather. The cold was so intense
several of her crew were badly frost bittenThe gale in which she was in on Rightingher was most terrifio and rough weathermarked her passagefrom that time till shearrived at this pork

From this it will be seen that no good,easy time has been spent by the adven-
tnrons yachtmen since leaving here, nowtendays since. At the rate the yacht hadgone, and meeting with ninnim-
weather, the passage, if made it all,and of that there are doubts couldscarcely he effected iu less than thirty
days from the date of sailing, or, in otherwords, they would npt reach the Needlesmuch before the 10th of January. It 1bnot,however, to be expected that the weatherwould continue for bo long a time.withoutsome change. There is noquestion butthatthe other two yachts must have sufferedmorefrom the effects of the gale than theone seen by theAmerican Congress, asfromthe course they took they would'have tostand its full fury. Det us hopethat despitethe antagonism of the elements they may
have a very merry Christmas and a truly
happy New Tear, and the latter not faraway from their destination.

A Heap of Money.—The war indemnityof twenty million thalers, paid by Austria
to Prussia, was conveyed to Berlin in onerailroad express train. The whole amountwas paid in silver. It was loaded by theton, and took twenty men six days tocount
it. Ten clerks, twelvetellers and thirty-six
gendarmes accompaniedthe train,

Cigars.—The youth ofLondon light theircigars with anew invention, callea poudre
de feu. It consists of pyrophorus, wnioh ispreserved in a small tin case, with anarroworifice. When a small quantityof this darkpowder is poured out on theend of the cigarand breathed on gently,it becomes incande-scent, and lights the pipe orcigar.

Assault by Robbers.— On Thursday
evening, about nine o’clock; Mr. R. O. P.Btown, the well-known Superintendent of
theGreat Republic Oil Company had a verynarrow escape from death, and returnedthe compliment by shooting and probablykilling one of his assailants. TitusvilleHerald.

Garrisons in Mississippi. —Garrisonsare building at Grenada, Mississippi, for apermanent garrison for the United Statestroops.* It 1b said that Jackson, Vicksburg
and Natchez are also to be made permanent
posts. The Major-General commanding
saps it is simply to assist the civil authori-ties in maintaining law.

BOCRHILL& WILSON
Fine Clothing Honse,

603 and 605 „ Chestnut Street.

Foreign and Domestic Fabrics Made to
Order, Reasonable, Serviceable

and Fashionable.

MEXICO.

Escape of .General Ortega from Sur-
veillance—-Beported Capture of

Escobedo by Cortina and
CanaleB—-Death of

General Davis.
LSpeclal Despatch to the World.l

Brownsville, Dec. 19.—General H. Clay
Davis, ofRio Grande City, was accidentally
killed on toe llto Instant, while on a hunt-
ing expedition, a few miles fromhis ranohe.

/Davis was incompany with several army
officers. They were moving oyer a rough
road, when their ambulancestruck a stump
and turned over. Intoe fall toe general’s
gun was discharged, toe contentslodging in
his hips and abdomen. He lived but a few
hours afterwards.

A movement on foot to present GeneralSedgwick with a testimonialfor his interfer-
ence on toe other side of toe Rio Grande,
was droppedat his own request.

Cortina, with five hundred men, and Ca-nales, with about three hundred, left Mata-
moras on the evening of toe 13th, for
Monterey, with toe view of taking part in
the campaign in toe interior. Escobedoand staffleft on toe 17thsuddenly, as it was
supposed Minister Campbell was to profit
by the general’s escort to Monterey to meet
Juarez. The Minister and Mr. Plumb, his
Secretaxy ofLegation, are still here.

On toe 17to, in toe evening, it was ru-
mored that Escobedo bad received intelli-
gence that Cortina and Canales had pro-
nounced against the Juarez government
and in favor of Ortega, and yesterday a
courier brought intelligence that Cortina
and Canales had attacked 1Escobedo fifty
miles from Matamoras, and captured him,
self and staff:

Galveston, Dec. 21.—The escape of Gen-
eral Ortega from surveillance at Browns-
ville createdmuch excitement, and would
complicate affairs on toe frontier.- Canalesand Cortina have left Matamorasfor toe in-
terior to join in toe campaign. Escobedo
left afew day subsequently, after annulling
all the decreespromulgated by Mejia, Car-
vajal, and Canales. The merchants wereindignant, as they have lost large sums of
money which they had advanced on forcedloans, Canales is reported to have pro-
nounced for Ortega, and it is even said has
attacked and captured Escobedo. San Luis
Potosi has, it 1brumored, been evacuated by
theImperialists and taken possession of by
theLiberals.

Tampico is reported to have pronounced
for Ortega, who, it is supposed, will Boon
enter Mexico.

Captain Sloan, Assistant Commissioner
of the Freedmen’eßureau at Milllcan, offi-
cially reports themurderof CaptainRickardlate of toeTwelfth United States cavalry, by
his partner in planting, and calls urgently
for troops and protection.

General Griffin isstill oa the Rio Grand.Captain Craig, U. S. A., and Assistant
Commissioner of Freedmen, imprisoned at>eguine on civil process, has been released
l-v force, after threedays’ imprisonment by
h detachmentof toe 45th and 4th regular
c .valry, commandedby CaptaisrHunt, whow-re marching from San Antonio. Craig
i - now discharging his duties, guarded by1 -eutenant Sutherland and sixteen men of
> > « 17th regulars.

the gun-boat Winooski has arrived here■ m Vera Cruz, 17th. Bhe spoke the Blak-
o boffßrazosonthe2fith. It was reported
O at Marshal Bazainehad sent for Juares to
c ofer with him.

The schooner MaryBertrand, Captain Me-taffey, went ashore below Bagdad, on her
;ei urn trip from Tampioo. She had onboard $20,000 in specie, toe proceeds of toeec leof her cargo of arms. The money wasseized by toe authoritiesas contraband Theduties had been paid, and toe money sent to
Matamoras and depositedintoe hands of a
responsible party for legal decision.Hon. Lewis D. Campbell, United StatesMinister to Mexico, arrived here to-day ontoe steamer Black Bird, direct from Mata-moraa, and sailed immediately on the
steamer Matagodafor New Orleans tocon-fer with Generals Sherman and Sheridanand toe authorities at Washington. He re-
ports Mexican affairs on the border in avery unsettled condition.

A Confidence Max.—The Couders*
port (Pa.) Journal ,haa thefollowing:—
About the first of last August a mangoing by the name of P. W. Smith,came into this county, and since thenhas traveled from one place to another,stoppingwith the farmers generally andmaking himself quite agreeable during
the long evenings. One ofthe places hehad sometimes visited was George
Ayers’ on Ayers Hill. On the night ©fDecember Ist (Saturday) he camejto the
houseof Mr. Ayers from Sinhemahon-iDg, and took foursilver table spoons,
eight silver tea spoons, several yards of
factory coat lining and satinet, with
which he made tracks down the Sinne-
mahoning. As soon as the loss wasdiscovered he was followed by AlfredAyres and others, and met coming
down the Kettle Creek. They tookcharge of him and the stolen articles,with the exception of a few which hehad disposed of, and started across the
mountain for home, when, in passing
through a laurel thicket, Smith escaped,
since when nothing has been heard or
him. Smith is a man ofmediumheight,
slender and rather stooping, with darkhair and eyes and,a heavy dark mous-tache, and altogether of a pious cast ofcountenance. Mr. Smith reads “Young’s
Night Thoughts,” “Milton’s Paradise
Lost,” &c., before breakfast. Ourcoun-
try friends will please take warning asthey may receive a call from Mr. Smithor some of his friends. A satchel ofSmith’s wasattached in the handsof theJersey Shore stage driver, in which wasfound a large silk dress, a full suit ofclothes, some coon skins, &c.

Thanks to General Wood.—Mnjor-
General Wood has been complimentarily
addressed by the grand jury of Madison
county, Mississippi, for impartiality andjustice in the execution of his duties; towhich he replies that it is the desire of thearmy that the civil authorities should be al-together entrusted with the execution of thelaws.

Warrants havebeen issed by the UnitedStates Commissioner in St Louis, for the
arrest of Col. Montgomery, commander!ofthe militia in Lafayette county, and otherpersons. The warrants are under the CivilRights bill.

BOCKHILL & WILSOH
FINE CLOTHING HOUSE,
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HUNTING GOATS.
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Interesting from Waahjggidli;
[Tothe XJ, 8. Associated Press 3Washington, Dec. 22.—Hon.L. D. Gamp-'beJI, Minister to Mexico, and Lieutenant-General Sherman, are expected to arriveherefrom New Orleans in a few days, their

search for the Juarez Government having
proved a failure.

They are in telegraphic correspondence
with the President and Secretary Seward,but it is notdeemed advisable to, make pub-
lic their despatches just yet.

Last night’s train carried off twenty con-
victs, four white men and sixteen negroes,
destined for Albany, N. Y., penitentiary, 1sentenced here during the present term of
the criminal court. !

General Grant has returned and reports
that the military difficulty in Missouri h»a
beepexplained to the satisfaction of Gov.
Fletcher.

, No telegram has been yet sent to General
Sherman, but the authorities will await
Minister Campbell’s arrival in New
Orleans.

Thermometer 36 degrees. Snow storm
setting in.
The Southern Congressional Excursion*

I.VNOHBCBO, Va., Deo. 22.—The Congres-
sional excursion party arrived here safe,
and all pleased, with their trip. Mr. Mc-
Lean, of the Orange and Alexandria road,
and Colonel Marshland, are conspicuous
for courtesy and attentions to the
distinguished party. The road so far is
pronounced as one of the best in the
country. They left for Bristol last night.
Colonel B. L. Owen, President of the Vir-
ginia and Tennessee Railroad, and other
prominent gentlemen,.have joined the ex-
cursionists.

Gold Hatbeb
VBj the 17. S.AstiocletedPrees.]

Nkw Toek, Dec. 22,—G01d is quoted to-
day as follows:
Time. Price. Tone.10 opened, 1334 12.30P. M.,
10 30, 1322 LOO

Price
1331
1331
133J
133111.30

12 00 M.,
1331 1.30

rtnnnelal and Commercial.
_[To the U. a Associated Pros. 1New Tobk,December 22,1P.M.—Bread-

stuffs—The flour market is dulland exhib-
itsro very prersing desire to realize at 10®15c., sales 0f3,700 bbls.; superfine Stat/1 andWestern at $3 20@9 S3; common to choice
extraState 310 40(5)11 75; commonto choico
extra Western at $9 40@13 50; Boundhoop
Ohio at $lO 60®512; trade brands, sl2@
$l3 25, market closing qniet. Southernflour is dull and drooping, sales 0f230 bar-
rels common at sll@sl3 25; fancy and
extraat $l3 30@$16i. Bye flour is quiet,
salesoflsobarrelsatsGso@s7 50. Com mealis quiet. Wheat market isdullandnominal,
and bargains favor holders, however, whoare notanxious to realize.

Bye is dull and heavy. Barley drooping;
sales within a few days of 8,600 bushels;Canada West, in bond, at 96 cents, for theFrench Government. Com opened dull andnominally lower, andclosed firmer; sales of21,000 bushels, at $1 09@$1 10 for mixed
Western, in store, closing with buyersat the latter figure. Oats are dull
and declining; sales of 17,000 bushels, at
62@64 cents for Chicago and Milwaukee, and684@69 for State. Provisions—Pom is
easier; sales of6,300 bbls. at $2O 25@2075fbr
new mess; $l9 25@19 43for old mess; closing
at $l9 37 regular; and $l7 25@17 75 for
prime. Beef is heavy—Beef hams steady;
sales of 270 barrels at $2B 50@32 00. Cut
meats a re dull; Bales of 150 packages at 9@
10c. for shoulders, and 10@l2 for
Dressed hogs are heavy at 9@9J for western
and city. Lard is lower; sales 0f540 barrels
at 11@12} for old and new. Butter is steady.
Cheese qnietat ll@l7c. Whisky quiet andnominal.

New York, Dec. 22.—The moneymarket
is active and firm. Foreign Exchange is
tending downwards. Stocks are considera-
bly lower. Money on Call 4@sper cent.Sterling Exchange is dulland lower at 109:
Rock Island, 1021; Beading, 104; Michigan
Central, 107; Michigan Southern, 80}; Illi-
nois Central Scrip, 115J; Pittsburgh, 84J;
Northwestern, 441, preferred, 77J; Toledo,
122; Ft. Wayne, 104!; Milwaukee,
8; St. “Paul, 504, preferred, 67;
Western Union Telegraph, 43J; Mariposa
Preferred, 29; Atlantic Mail, 1054; Union
Navigation, 1051; Boston Water Power, 30;Adams Express, 62; Pacific Mail, 1604; N.
Y. Central, 1081; Erie, 681, Preferred, 844;Terre Haute, 381.
I Gold opened at 1331, and closed at 1331;Canton, 44; Delaware and Hudson, 153};
Quicksilver, 43; U. 8. 5-20s, ’62, coup., 106§;
do. 64, 1051; do. 65,105J; do. new issue3'6s’s
10S. U, 8.10-40’s coupon, 99!. Treasury
7-30’s 1041, Tennessee 6’s, 694. North Car-
olina 6s. ex-coupon, 51. Missouri 6s, 92.
Ohio and Mississippi certificates 284. Erie
seconds 102. Erie 3ds, 984. Harlem Ist,
lnol. Toledo and Wabash Ist ex-dividend
92. '

Tne Kuson Case.
To the Editorof the Evening Bulletin:—

Gentlemen: I notice in your issue of the
17th Inst, a statement copied from the
Montreal Gazette of December 12th, headed“.Philadelphia Craft and Boston Sim-
plicity.” In the article the following state-
ment occurs:

“ Tne BheniFs officer saw the door quietly
open and rushed in after him; but alas! ih-
stead of finding Mr. and Mrs. Edson
soundly snoring in the arms of Morpheas,
to bis' intense disgust only saw Mrs. Edson
sitting in full dress before a splendid fire in
a rocking chair.”

Mrs. Edson is nowin New York, and has
never been in Canada. Who “ the lady by
the fire” isI and unable to say, but justice
to Mrs. E., demands that it should be stated
that it was not her. S..

1 OST—By Mall from Philadelphlato Allegheny City,bov. 24, Samuel simosbs chwckTno. mt
od FIRST NATIONAL BANK ofPhiladelphia, to theorder of John O. Stones, and endorsed over toorder ofMessrs. O.Reed & Co.,for One Hundred and Ninety-
two dollars and twenty cents* AU persons are can*Honed against negotiating same, aspaymenthaibeen
Btopped. , SAML. SIMONS.
.It log Oheatnntstreet.
oonijb bbston Boston Bum. £> and HilJc Biscuit, landlng frpm steamer Norman•andforsaleby JOa B. BOSSIER A 00.. ActntsfStBand*loa RwitKnoitwmimmw

ROOKHILL& WILSON
FINE CLOTHING HOUSE,

60S and 605 Chestnut Street.

LATEST STYLE SACK ft WALKING
COAT.

BOYR’ CLOTHING.

SPECIAL CARD -Say-
ing beeninterfered -with in.
our business by the altera-
tions of our Store, we have
An extra large stockof fine
Ready-Made Clothing for
Gents, Youths and Roys?
which we are disposing of
at pricesfar belowthe usu-
al rates. WAJNTAMAKER
& BROWN, Popular Cloth-
ing House, Oak Hall,- Sixth
and Market Streets.
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The bestHoliday Gift for a lady.
The most usefuland lastingpresent that canbe madsa lady fnendisa

Florence Sewing Machine, s
It will please her better than a thousand dollarsworth or trinkets. The objections to ether SewingMachines are overcome In the Florence, and it Is the.only Machine warranted to give entire

THE GOLD MEDAL,
BKVra»G MACHINE. GreatFair. American insti-tute, NewYork. Report ofCommittee,

REASONS:Ist. Its simplicity and great rangeofwork,
2d. li* making lour differentstltchea. vie theLock-Snot Double Dock and Doable Knot.3d. The Reversible Feed Motion, hung the one*rator to run the_work to theright or theleft,and con-venience of self-litsteningtheends ofBeams.4th. The perfect finish and substantial wnnnw jnwhich to e machine is made.
SUi. The rapidity or its working and the qualityolthe work done
6th. The Self-AdjustingTension.

At the NEW ENGLAND and VERMONT STATSFAIR,held at Brattleboxo, Vt,, Sept., 186a, the Com-mitteeon Sewing Machines snhmlwed the following
report;

THE FLORENCE BSWIHG MACHEHE
"We consider the perfectfinishand successful workslug of the Florence Sewing Machine deserves mar-than apassing notice. This machine combines all theexcellencies, batnone of the defects of other SowineMachines with which we areacquainted. The grei£

variety of work that canbe accomplished by Its fourdifferentstitches, the reversible feed motion, the self-adjusting tension, the rapidity and quality ofthe workdone by It, clearly demands of ns the award of theSociety’s highest premium—lts silver medal.”

-At the HEW HAMPSHIRE STATE FAIR, held atNashua, Sept. 1866, the “FLORENCE" was awardedthe highest premium given to SewingMnj-hina.

At the MECHANICS' ASSOCIATION FAIR, heldIn Boston. September, 1865, the “Florence” received a
Sliver Medal and Diploma, together with all other
hewing Machines on exhibition.

At the late STATE FAXES of Pennsylvania. Ohioand California the Florence was awarded the highest
premtam over all competitors. The verdict or thepeople Is unanimously In favor of the Florence on
account of Its manyadvantages overall others. Mustbe seento be appreciated. Caulat the office,

630 Chestnut Street.
The Florence Sewing Machine Co;

warrant every Machine sold.
del9-10trp5

THE CO-PARTNERSHIP heretofbre existing un-
der the firm-name of BROWN & MAGEEis dis-solved by mutual consent. AU persons Indebted to.

and all having claims against said firm, will settle thasame with T.8. BROWN, whowill continue the Cosi-ness at the southeast comer ofFourth and Chestnut
streets. T. STEWART BROWN.

_
GEORGEW. MAGEE.PBir.anra.PHiA. Dec. 11th, 1866. de323t|

HCOP SKlRTS—Fashionable Skirts, beat makes.Ladles’; Hisses’ and Children, at REDUCED
PRICES for Christmas Presents, at Mrs. STEEL’S.PHEeTNUT street above Thirteenth, and SoutlaELEVENTH street, above Bprnce. de3a-gt»

THE METHODIST HOME JOURNAL IS JUST-
OUT, Asplendid number. Maybe had at Book

Stores 1018 Arch street, 86 Nor>h Fourth street, and ah
the Office, 108 South THIRD, npstalra, lt»
—TO-. MASON & HAMLIN CABINET OB-
■E3SSGANB, from 875 upwards. Onlyat GOULD’S,Hi ATI SEVENTH and CHESTNUT. noH>-tf,4p|

EMERSON PIANOS.
fcraVl The sew style Cottage Sqnare Fiona, fen»T 1" ' Seven Octaves, beantUfclCarved Cases, the
most churning tone. Low Price, guaranteed durability.

W. H. DUTTON.OCs*tf4p

CROWN BRAND LAYER RAISINa.-Wholes
halves, and qoarter boxes of this splendid fruic,

landingand for Bale by JOS, B, BOSSIER & 00..103
Booth Delaware avenue.

ROCRHILL & WILSON
FINE CLOTHING HOUSE,

603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

FALL & WINTER

OVERCOATS
IN GREAT VARIETY.
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